Irene Rodriguez Hofhine
July 25, 1955 - July 28, 2016

Irene Rodriguez Hofhine, 61, returned to the loving arms of her Heavenly Father Thursday
evening, July 28, 2016, surrounded by family and friends.
She was born on July 25, 1955, in Burley Idaho, to Guadalupe and Carlotta Rodriguez.
She graduated from Oakley High School in Oakley, Idaho and received her Associate
degree in Culinary Arts at Idaho State University.
Irene loved to be with friends and family and always welcomed them into her home.
Laughing was a big part of her life. She had a great sense of humor and was always
optimistic in the face of adversity.
She was a wonderful cook and loved cooking for everyone, especially during holidays and
birthdays.
She had many callings in the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and her favorite
callings were working with children. She had a special place in her heart for them, the
elderly, and the disabled.
She was preceded in death by her father, Guadalupe, and siblings, Lupe Jr. I, Carolina,
Ramon, and Antonio.
She is survived by her mother, Carlotta, husband, Mark, children, Ephraim, Kimberly,
Ashley, and Amber, and siblings Emma, Luisa, Lupe Jr II, Dolores, Joe, Susie, Dora,
David, and Lydia.
Funeral services will be held Wednesday, August 3, 2016 at 10:00 a.m. with a viewing one
hour prior to the Services at the LDS Chapel on 315 E. Chelemes Way (2200 S.),
Clearfield, UT 84015.

Comments

“

She was so loving and outgoing you would never know how sick was. I want the
family to know I loved Irene as a sister and will miss her.

Judy Bronco - August 05, 2016 at 12:21 AM

“

I will miss my friend, she was the one who told me that someday I would marry a
white guy and he would take me to the temple , and I just laughed at her cause I was
a very strong Catholic, But it was true I did marry a white guy and he did take me to
the temple, We had a lot of fun when we were young, she always had a smile and
was very out going, we had good times in school, Thank you for being my friend,.
till we meet again. Julia Orosco Anderson

Julia Anderson - August 02, 2016 at 08:40 PM

“

May the many loving memories of Irene (Lalie) be forever held in our hearts and give
us peace, comfort and courage to face the difficult days ahead. My heart goes out to
Mark, the kids, Aunt Carlotta and all of Lalie's siblings. Lalie was always so kind and
generous to me and my family. Her infectious laugh and teasing nature sometimes
made me laugh so hard my face would hurt. She also had a very serious side to her
when it came to her family and her faith. Lalie was a talented cook and homemaker.
One of my fondest memories was when I was about four years old, Lalie was
babysitting me and I wanted to play out in the water. Lalie found some fabric, made a
pattern and hand-sewed a swimming suit for me. The only problem was that it fell off
of me as soon as it got wet! We laughed and laughed. At that time she was only
about 11 years old. I will never forget her kindness and generosity. Sleep well my
beautiful cousin...until we meet again.

Becky Pierce - August 01, 2016 at 11:52 PM

“

Dear Rodriguez Family - I am so deeply sorry for your loss. Irene was such a
beautiful, sweet girl throughout school years at Oakley High School. May happy
memories bring you much needed comfort during this difficult time. Much love to you
all.

Kathy (Stanger) Collett
Kathy Collett - August 01, 2016 at 10:42 AM

“

Monica Hofhine lit a candle in memory of Irene Rodriguez Hofhine

Monica Hofhine - July 31, 2016 at 01:02 AM

“

I was living with my brother Richard Fisher in Boise, Idaho when I met my next door
neighbor Irene. She and my ex wife were on kidney dialysis so we talked about that.
She introduced my to her sister Emma and we started dating and got married on July
28, 1998 in Mesa, Arizona. Thanks Irene for introducing me to a most patient and
loving wife a man could ever have.

Robert B Fisher - July 30, 2016 at 10:21 PM

